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Upon ail Cther subjects address the Ettitors of the Acadia
Athcnieuni.

Zut~h »ntum.

W7 E had the pleasure latciy of a visit to tbe e
Ybuilding of Daîhiousie College. It is a fine

brick structure, and the site is one of the most suit-
able to be fouzîd in thse city. The third story is iaow
ready for theo professurs and students. The waitin-
room is large, the lecture roomns are cheerful, and the
cbemical laboratory is somctiiiiig of which the ciillege
necd neyer ho ashansed.

The old building wvas flot very iînpreszshe. to bay
the least, and a man would always ho prouder of Daý-
housie wlien reading ber calendar than when Iooking
at lier dingy representative on GJranîd Parade. So wo
could flot repress a feeling of satisfa'ction and pleastire
wben beholdîzîg a nobler building more worthy of %
noble institution. Tis University alvays bas liad
good, useful frionds. May thcy increaso in iumbers,
Ioyalty and strength. WVo tender to her cuar hcarty
congratulations.

~T HIREE represeittatives of the Board of Governors
appeared beforo the students on Thursday morn-

ing, 24thi uit., in tîjo President's Hall. Rov. A.
Coioon, M. A., expoutuded the action of the governiors
in connection witlî scholarslîips in the endowmient
funid, as emhbodied in the rcsolutioîî inserted in our
local departînent. Rev. Dr. Stunders sliowcd bhov a
lciig tinin ago these scholarships wvere introducedl iiiî-
prudentiy and unconstitutioîîally in a mîoment of
distress. Vio chairman of the Board called attention
to the fact that if ail the studcîîts slîould pay tuition
fees, the inconie froîn thîs source itsoif would pay the
salaries of two professors. At Harvard, tuition fees
alono amounit to more tlîan ail a man's exponses at
Acadia.

WVo would like to add our voice to the appeal that
is being made to the boîtiers of tie-so scholarships in
the endowmient fuiîd. Retiember lîow they were oh.
tained. The interest on the monoy that purchased
tlîem wvould bo about $2.92 per annupi. Tie schoiar-
ship is worth $24.00 a year. Se the holders of sucli
scholorshios, 'vhile tlîey keep a good grip on them aiid
keep titein à-i use, arc forcinîg the poor old college to
pay over 4L~ pet -ent. interest on ,!îe iney that their
gratin'fatlîer or great-u-clo gave Ïon,? years ago. If
aîîybody caniot son how lie h's alreotdy been alto-
goter repaid, tva feel sure tiat a littie don,'minatîoîîal
spirit, a littie I.irge-lheartediness, or just a liitlA love,
wvould rub the balance out. Ono mail. gives six hun-
dred dollar.- to the colcgo every year and never tlitiiibs
of asking lier to ttacbi hls boys or nepbiews or cousins
or grand-children for notina Ail that the boiders of
the ondowmient scholarshiles are asked to do is to (leed
thema to the Board of Goverîtors, to ho uscd ait their
discretion, ini ail time t ,,otie, solely for the benefit of
needy and meritorjous students.

Here also is a chance for the students. Let evcry
ono who can d-it and yt t live, give up blis schoiarship
ini thse endo»m'ent £î...d1 Of course it is a liard
struggle for nîany boys to v- ork their own way througli


